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TVRN'FIXE ACT, 1866, AMENDMENT AOT, 1866. [SESS. xx 

rru.RNpIKE ACT, 1866, AMENDMEN'r 
ACT, 1866. 

IN 'l'HE 'l'HI'nTIETll YEAR OF THE REIGN OJl' HER lIAJESTY 
QUEEN VICTORIA. 

1866. SESSION XX, No.4. 

AN ACT 'w Amend the Turnpike Act, 1866. 

WHEREAS it is ex}\edient to amend "The Turnpike Act 
1866 " 

BE !r THEREFORE ~N.\'CTED by the Superintendent of the 
Proyjnce of Auckland by and with the advice and consent 
of the Provincial Coull'Cil thereof as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be " The Turnpike Act 
] 866 Amendment Act 1866." 

2. The 11th Clause of the said Act is hereby repealed. 

3. No toll shall be demam,led or taken bv virtue of " The 
Turnpike Act 1866" at any toll-bar ton-gate or toll-house 
of' or from any person for any horses or -vehicles employed 
in carrying or going empty to',carrv on the same day any 
stones or other .material for the purpose of repairing any 
public road or street in the Proyillce of Auckland Provided 
that the repairing thereof be earned on under the authority 
control and management of the ST1pe'rintendent of the said 
Province the City Board of Commlf3sioners or any Highway 
Board constituted under the proYi~ions of the Highways 
Act 1862 or of or from the Survei~r or Contractor when 
engaged in surveying inspecting ex~cuting or. proceeding 
to execute any works for repairing or::PJaintaining any road 
or for an:y horses or, carri~ges ell1Plo_ye~.. only in conveying 
or returnmg from conveYIng the malls· letters under the 
authority of the Postmaster-General 0, for the horses of 
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any Officers or Soldiers in Her Majesty's service in uniform 
and on duty; or for any horses or cattle or carriageel 
ell1ployed only in carrying or conveying the arms or baggage 
of any such Officers or Soldiers or for any horses cattle or 
carriages employed onl! in conveying any ordnance barrack 
or Commissariat or other public stores of or belongiLg to 
Her J\fajesty or for' th~ use of Her :Majesty's forces or 
returning empty from having been so employed or of or from 
any person in respect of 3(ny horse beast or other cattle or 
carriage employed only i. carrying or conveying on the 
same day any dung soil compost or manure for improving 
land or in respect of any ploughs harrows or implements of 
husbandry unless laden. also with some other article not 
lawfully exempted from toll or in respect of any horses or 
other beasts employed in husbandry going to or returning 
from plough or harrow or to or:from pasture or watering 
place such l1Or8es or other be~ts going or returning on 
these occasions not more than tWQ miles on the turnpike 
road on which the exemption shall be claimed or of any 
person in respect of any horse or vehicle used for conveying 
any person or persons to attend any,funeral or of or from 
any person in respect of any horse ridden by such perelon 
for the purpose of attending any jury to which he shall 
have been lawfully summoned to attend Provided that no 
person shall be entitled to claim such last mentioned 
exemption unless he shall on passing thr&ugh any such 
gate produce to the Collector the summon~ requiring his 
attendance upon any such jury. ~. 

~. 
4. That this Act shall come into operation ~n the 1st Commence-

day of January, 1867. ment of Act. 

----_._--_ .. _---------------------
lnted under the anthority of the Provincial Government of the Province of 

Auckland, by CUARLES \VILLIU1SON, O'Connell Street, Auckland. Printer 
fo the time being to the Provincial Government. 
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